
ÂDVF~RT1~EMENTS. [JuLT;28;J 85$~

R-OYAL LYGE.UM.!

0 PEN EVERY EVENING. .(Sundays _ex.ý
cepte.d), under the Masuage -eut. of

MR.. '& MRS.. MARLOWE§

'Witb an excellentL Company.

Mr'.SICELE

M'.. :ALLAN HÂÀLFORD,.

Mr'. CHARLES IIILL,

Mr.,DENIIAN TLIOMPSOýN,

Mr'. LYON$,. and

Mr'. HERBERT.,

Mr.q. CHAS BILL,

MISS HERBERT

miss M. J. GLENN. and

MR. 4MR.MARLOWE,
With the eelebrated,

LOUISE WELLS'

DRÂMATIC AND ESQUIESTRIAN

Di es Circle, 50 cents; Pit, 26 cents-, Family
Circle, 125 cents. Doors open ut baif-pat Seves).
Commence ut 8 o'clock.

Go» SAVE TE QUSEN.

Jnlv 15. .

TUEI (OLONIST AND ATLAS,

Bteamn Press Job Prlntlng Office..

T .90-NPSON & 00)., 77 KIN'G 'STREET
EAST, Torontu, have a splendid *ussort-

ment of 'f[yPE, M ACH INERY, &c., aud .ali the
re*quisites for doin* a LARGE JOB BUSINES,,S.

Books, Pauî1 blets. &c.,- printedl lu a manner
unsiurpassed by auy Office in tbe Pi ovince, and ut
Ciup, Rtatés.*

Posters- qnd Hand.BiIlls :w-From the large as-
sortaient of Type in the. Eetabliesbment, snitable
fu the châra.cter of work, the Proprietors are
prep.ared té execute Posreirs and Hand Bis cf &Il
sizes and lu ail colore, on the.abQrteat notice.

CARD. PRINTINGI &CI,

BUISINESS CARtDSI. &to.

1VING first-rate Maehinet-y for tuis kinidof
Lt F'rinîiuu1g. Businiess Carda, Address Carda,

Ilatiiage Carda, etc., ean be supplied at prices
whiuih 'Ill defy com11petin

FANCY PRINTING.
Furlicular attention is devoted to this brancbh.

Show Carde, and ail styles iif O,'nanseuutul. Print-
iuzr, «eiiber iii'Colora or Bronzes, printed withà
gruat n.eutncss.

Ail ot!>er deqcriptions of Printing, suob as Cii'-
culars, Bil!-Heauls. Bills; of L£tding, Blank Formas,
&t,, de., on cqually favorable ternis.

TUOMPSON o.
Ju1y. 15. 1i

PALEI ALE.

M EK &CG 'S PALE .ALE is ,aelnowledged
t~ b ~lie a aricle àiùîifüreanf

bottled in this country, colyresenubling Eng-
lish Aie, but cheaper by0pr cent,.

Quarts, per. dozen ......... 1 tso5
Fuie, do..... ....1.00

C»rdérs left:at MEIX A CO!. CellWrs3 Masonie
Builing entanr frm tle~~os'Office Lane,

Jiîly !.5. 1-3t

ROT ElRPORPLLEWILOHCHIAS.

T HE LATEST ENGLISEI and AMERICAN
Newopapers alwaye on hand.

S- b'ýeri ptions reei ved for Dai iii, Evenin<r aInd
Bri t!s8h IlColoniaL," uand also for the "N lews of

th Wec k."

Whep travellers weary. [ront steamboat or rail,
Have Lad dintier. with wine, or with rich, reaming.aie.
And bave got thoir cigare lit, and softly reclined.
llaving well fî'd the body, would weil feed the~ mmid,
At the Rossin-llouse New,- Stand, to please every teste,
Thé choicest of reading ls temptingiy placed:
The charme of the Novel, the elagazine's sketching,.
The Colonist into sham-patriots pitching
.And cooily dispersing the Grit8' nauseous vapour,-
By tho bye, wlen you're there, mest subscribe.for that

paper.
And along with it couple that masterly joker,
The dreaxi of ali Husmbugs and Scoundrels-17te Polcer;ý
They ylid to no party a slavish support.
But are guided by- Principle, Justice-fn short,
Best of Newspapers, Magazines, Booko, by the dozen
May be had nt the News Depot now in the. *Restin,"
That will lead ynu through ait climes,the fsnowy and snnny
Inspire you in ail inoode, tbe solemn <.,r futur,
If ail this cannot tempt you,-yout fool, keep Vour raoney.

JuIy 115, 18à9. 1-tf

The Quarter Dollar Packet cf Superior
EDgllah Stationery,

C ONTAINS:.
12 Sheets.fice Letter Paper
12 do. Note Paper
12 SoIf-,eaiing Letter En'relopes.
12 do Note Envelope-...
6 Steel Pins unci Penhlder..
Onîe Shept Blnttiqg Paper, and,
One Bottle Itlk,-t1i for-

A QUARTER DOLLAR.

MNattf.ictured and So!d, Wholesale and. Betail,>
by TuobiPsoN & Co., Volonis aiulAtdae Office,
1 '7 Kitig Street Eat, Toronto.

.July 1.

ALWAYS ON SASL,
On the arrivai of -verýy Englisli Mail, at Tbomp-

sois & U .'à, 77 King Street East,.

Tii. 'rated London-News
JL>TeIilnstrated London Times
The Weekly Times.
The News of the World
Lloy4's Newsp:îper.
Punch, &c. &e.

Ail Britiésb and European newspape rs promptly
supîilied to order on the luwest possible term,ý.

SJul 13. . . - ...

R.: C. TODD,

PAINTER,&.&.

rerauley Street, a few doors frous Queen St.reet,
East. Sie.

July 17.

IN .ONE VOL. PRIVE. FIFTY CENTS.

THE EDUCATIONAL, MANUAL FOR
UPPER ýCA.NADA,

C ONTAINING* Laws, Regulaiitons. &c., relat-
îi1g to-Common and Grammar Scb.,ols, the

trYiiver-si.ty of Toronto, &c..: ith Explânatory
Notes. Sanoti.oned lý- !4e Chief S uperintendent
of Sebotils.

Price 75 cents - General ,].Rb' and Orders
ofthe Surrogate Courts, &c.,*ilîdînig ules a t
Guardianship u.,der.- 8 Oo. IV.icp ,' Fre
Tables of F'eesi &e. -6 Fre

TBOM PSON .&:CO.,
17 Kin- Street. Eat.

July 16.

JLJST REOEIVED,.

A VERY SUMKEOR. ARTICLE,

Resembling th.e Finest Quili Pens, sold in quarter
ioa Boxes.

T HE Subseribers request.the attention of pur-
Lcasers. t6 tbe.folliuwing:-

FIRST.
.Altbough -it is believed that these. pens will

suit the gt-nerality of wrters9, it is not pretended
that tbey are àlike a<lapted to every .band; .but
i bey eni. with very littie, trouble, be alte.red with
wplen-knife tu meet the ivislhes. of the moat fas-
titiions.

SECOND.
Cure should be taken that the. boldera used

s-hould fit the pen naturally and witbout bendingi
it out of shape, or derauging the. pusitiou of the
points.

* THIq-D.
It ie important that the ink: used witb t * bse

pelis should be clear, limpid, and. free fromitd~
ment., This isa alike iotn with ai< pens. but.-.:.
its uecesEity wi 11 be most readily understood by*':
those who bave been apcustoined to the uise. of th*.'

FOURTR.
Those who-vrite mucb will fitsd it greatly te

their advaietage to bave three or four peuuts upik.
tbe desk at a time for aites tnt use. Aý tbey are,.
nti-metallie, they are ansti-corrosive, and u; lear"

need b. et-tartaiued of their inJury by uhcl. e*OIll;,:«
cal action of ink to which they may be ez*posed.

FJFTHL
Tbe museular force nece-isarily required in.the.

use of ateel-pens, bias created, in mnauy of tbosê.
who bave become âceustomed té their use, a ner-:
vouanles o *f the. band which is qaite utknatural,'.
and which, often fatigues the wliole band aud.'-ý
produc(ea.crainus iu the fingel s.

'['buse Who use the Itidia I{ubber Pens, wiII baz..
entirely relieved irons these evils,.as thty Ire4
flexible a nature that; they. readity yield to the
sLidh etpressure. It wiIl buobserved thut her&"*
wiII be no occasion for tbe employaient. of' tIi..:.
ruteiulur ,force-reqrired in the use of steel pena.-

Foi sale by
THOMSON & C.,

77 King Street .East,
-July 1&.

10


